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President Nixo11's Stale of the Union message-

~ ~ 

~' documed present ed t oday - as you know 

Al the outset. the President recalling how 

- as a freshman co,ngressman - lae witnessed his first 

Stale of the Union address - twenty-five years ago. 

1 (, Harry Tra,man ca llhag on a -R epublicafl coJ1tf'olled 
./ 

Congress - "to put aside partisan consideratiofls ifl the 

national hat ere st." This - said the President - leatli,ag 

to passage of "the great foreign policy iflitiatives -

•hicli liave been respoflsible for avoidiflg aflother World 

War; passage - lae conti,aued - "by a bi-partisa,a 

major tty o,J •hich/ 111as proa,d to be a par·t." 

Calll,ag 
In the same vai,a., the PresideJ1t tire~, g f g 

on the present Democratic Congress - to "transcend 

partisaflship". "Let us have our debates" said he -

I "let as hav e our differences; bu/' le I us Joi,. - in keepi,ag -
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/he national iuleres/ fi_rs/ ; let us deal with urgenl 

priorities - which should and mus/ be Hie subjecl 

of bi-partisan action by this congress." 

~tilAli!J(o less than ninety major administralinn 

proposals still pending - /he President went on. 

Among them programs lo improve life for the ..-

aging, lo combat crime a,ed drug abuse - to improve 

llealth care, to expand consumer protection, to 

imt,rov e the environment - to re vita Uz e - rural America. 

Tlaey also include - said he - "basic reforms which 

are essential - if our structure of government is to be 

adequate:" reforms in welfare - labor relalions -

taxolion - education. 

As for new programs - the Presidenl urging 

"a ne,o federal pa.rt11erslr.ip in tecltological research 

and development." Also, a new system of school 

financing - lo relieve the burden of soaring property 
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taxes • Here tl1, e President drawing his loud es t 

applause - when he also said: "There can be >to 

compromise - local scliool boards must have control 

over local schools." 

The President concluding: "If we can succeed 

in these tasks there will be credit enough for all; 

not only for doing what is right - but for doing ii 

in the right way; by rising above partisan interest\ 

- to serve lite national interest." "'ich case - said 

he - "in years to rome, Americans will look back 

and say - "this was truly a great Congress." 



- GENEVA 

After eleven days of ltard bargaining -

~-
at last - a settlement hnl&J at Geneva. The/( Persian 

Gulf Oil States and major lfJestern oil companies -

agreeing to accept an eight a,id a half percent increase 

in the price of crude oil. This to compensate the 

producing countries for loss of revenue due to 

evaluation of the dollar. According to both sides, 

"a realistic settlement." 



... 

VIETNAM 

In. Vietnam - U S troops were placed on 

~~ . 
stand- by a !er/ I oday. ANII II ,,.--lira war exercise :-I! 

/ A. """ • 

lflffl .!._CO'res of helicopters - bearing U S troops and 

equipm* /he Central Hig/tla,rds of Vietnam) 

..Ticre to repel - a mock enemy attack. 

The purpose of all this - not explained. 

Observers noting, however, that Saigon troops in tlte 

Central Highlands have already been placed on 

maximum "red" alert. adding that a" zsnr•• enemy 

attack the,,-e - is now considered .. imminent. A,ad 

thus today's exercise - if n.ol a deterrent at leas! 

a warning of prompt retaliation. 



PARIS FOLLOW VIETNAM 

As for peace Jal .ks in Paris - the U S 

111as again stressing loday the prisoner of 111ar issue. ~

w--e,~ 
;r(e Communists_,,,again calling this - a smokescreen. 

Later on ., a U S ,,_,, spokesman discuss" 
~ 

pla,is joT an international left-wing conference on 

Indo-Claina - scheduled for next month. at Versailles. 

Indicating that the U S - strongly opposes S1'ch a 

meeting. lVhy? Because - we are told - it could 

violate tlte neutral atmosp.'1,ere guaranteed by France ..i.-

., I, en it "'as Ji rs t de c id e d I o h o l d pea c e ta l k s t h ere • 



UMTALI 

For I.lie fifth straight day - black riding 

in Rhodesia. Today's ou t break - at the city of Um t ali, 

on Rhodesia's eastern border .~ollce Jina lly open://J!,, A . 

fire - seriously wounding at least one demons lrat or. 

tl Rhodesian Premier Ian Smith - later announcing 

--
plans for a naHonwide broadcast tomorrow. In • tl,.e 

meantime, urging blacks and whites alike to remail, 

calm. 



NEW YORK 

At McGraw Hill and Time incorporated, 

some second t houghts today, ending in a decision 

to dela y - at least, temporarily - the publica t ion 

o/t--ca lied Howard Hughes "autobiography." 

In a joint statement, the two firms saying 

that some questions have arisen as to whether H 

•as really Hughes "'ho received payment for the book. 

Adding that publication will be held in abeyance 

per,ding a full investigation. 



LOS ANGELES FOLLOW NEIV YORK 

Meanwhile . a collection of so-called .. Hughes 

~t241 
Memoirs~ appearance today in bookstores 

/ t 
act"oss the nalion .. In lids one, Hughes supposedly 

discussh1g among other lhings - ways and means of 

cheating death. 

But a spokesman for the Hughes Tool Company 

..s 
;,. Los Angeles call,_. said book, quote "the most 

absa,rd dream lo date." Addi,w: It belongs ht a comic 

book or science fiction movie - for· cltildren under 

t•elve." 

■lu ■ t ■ ld lcllePI' fl# 



MIAMI 

7 

77:_ e..c,~.,~ 6-<.. 
_r.71-ff\f,( Mi a m,J' ,,,f=i:, ~, , "J s I or y of a n off i c e 

party for cit}' employees. As often happens at 

such affairs - a bit lo drink and then a slip of the 

lip. A man later identified as Polic·e Sergeanl 

Marion Murrah - makiNg a rather jesting ..,,, remark 

about his boss - the Chief of Police. Saying, quote 

''.£hie/ Garmire wears Pa•ty-hose." End result: 

, ... Sergeant Murrah - a twenty-four year police 

' ~~ 
veteran - ••Uisnw suspended from the force. He now 

claims tho 11i gh - it •as actually his twin brother 111110 

·'I atteNded the party. Maurice Murrah - a policeman >~ 
once himself - confirming his brotl,er's statement. 

·-LI~ ~ -- ....<,W. ~ ~ ~ :J_Lf ~. 
As of the moment - mix-up.lldl'i !Jh 

A ~ / A 

~ - 'tb~~~~~ 
lal I ■■ J•m,...Miami&-6-f ~ ;,, • 



STOCKHOLM 

~ 
From Stockholm ~ a report ,.,day on the 

subject of marriage - Sw~dish s~e) of whlch~it s ecms 

1'/ I her e is inc re a singly le s s and less • The number 

of marriages in Sweden totalling more than sixty 

thousand in Nine I e en Sixty-Six; in Nineteen Se v., ,it y 

only forty-three lhousa,ad.And last year - according 

lo preliminary calculations another sltarp drop. 

This a circumstance "unique" in modet'n 

history, says Swedish sex expert Elizabeth Wettergreen. 

And ii comes what's more al a time of soaring abortion 

rates - widespread venereal disease - plus a flood 

of pornography, {iiut the idea that /lie Swedes are off 

on a sexual binge - simply ,rot true -- says Miss 

Wetlergrec11. Adding that young people "are just 

finding they do not need a marriage certificate - lo 

have a good and endur'11g r e lationship." Thal - from 

SllJeden. 


